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lient, weary hurt, inaeace abite
'rTy wiarfar&, 'A r,<i rt-r-iy tried
No mnore to' battis withl the tide,
Aritt u cp-un t,.? watel-r wiide

1 Liftos nicerttii, A-'.

hn, nt eir thetit art wtyt,

''liiutta. iuf ilsec:cît tcIb (
''luea Int,- oi ,Ire-tU f'tut-Jret

iIhy <tom> buttât iveui tile-.

Habitli Ii it ltil titra 1 lii hewsy,
Titrouglu iltatths where peri liîtitlt-ct ay?
h<i"tt, t" "Ut getiered sad,.w gr-y,
Was4w tot thy strenugt Lithenii as tithy day,

O mariner, mnllst brave?

1w tten0, ta the dangerous rnain'
liave w shipwrecked souils esayed it viin,
witiiout a guide, the ali r cto gain,
w% Vutimavtr toul1thtat imapl attain,

Storm-tuasitet mp the wave?

Ho»ine ach ed in the teImLteiissMu ht';
Auui it wenit diwnu wiLth linut! fîtiiglit
Au t.une wit, taw nto iem light,
Nor ever tr.eLert- theiroumo uright.

Amuung the rockv were oit.
"rîti ieii"'"t- "" "'or ltae Mtormluyi- 1nbt,

'SIlitveil.tu, Ii'o ra re,vc-reiLcL t

Art glifi,'a o i rtu t liaî'L
'('lie ili,î.s ifaite croît--J

DIARYM l A F OR YOUNG LADY

(Frot the Geria tiL Nxristsi

cIA Tai (-ni YOI'NL mIitis-i

frct.Iucffrancice tt] .lcrtti.

Tuesday, April 10.
Ona litelth-st of Muay the wili a to li-

apened iland ithe iueais takten of evr-y
aing, ua, we anuit te iove bciore then.

Soni puoola cu e te see thehotuse nud
garda sn i i-s very istuiig. tn t
thurt of Mii> flic 3' ic taeime soit. I'imî-
ciait looksu t uepiste ilmît1 i miiifatid. S1c
le lrettiîg utt11t too, lit itisn tutu icîr
it. Unre>' nasses QaU cloids ire hilat ltht
aver lthe village yoter; semiome huoa>'y
drops are falling ; uthe nightingals arc
singing, dcahl is stanîdming utindtr thel
chesut4ree with folIded arsi, lookinîg
$ver his gai-m-dei. Il@e eisfoi alost in
tholught, andi ha givent up his wîork.

uSttidc, ÂjAril 2i.
W aara i ite planttion-cettage. LI

waii us, dwaCurorde lant (oLlircil
together-have beau very quiet ail day.
Towards evening I st dow aIt the piano
and sang, " OrderThy waya." Trinchen
and Jacob sang with me, ana afterwards
me avpt togothor. And yet me ara nel
ain; me hâave s monderful feeling of
bîiug liflat aboya outrsalves. 0

Tiueelsay, April 23.
Trinchen ls in bed. The weather is

very Iar'; itis Wal that we bail mooved
aii the most necessary things. Wihen
Trinchen ols lu bed looking s apalo, I
tould lis contagi. O t no i "iMY seuai
waitethli upon Go : froin Iim cometh
my ralvation. lie nly is My rock and
mny ialvation ; Ii lis iy defence, so liat
I alatl nt be great ly oved." " .ope
in it aiw-ays yc people." lGon is
Our Hopec."

The doctar liasatnt his bill; I didt u
awaken Trinchen, basides I know thaa
we have not the mouey te pay it. I
wrotote toit huitî that we alheuld pay iin
May. 1 funt it hard to( do so, but I
aked luin at e sane timte te coine to
Trinchen ; ae sasees te very il].
Cold showers of rain are drivas againsi
the wrindows. Evry thian>lg toks dsto-
late outside - , anid no letters frou
Braunsdorf.

FeÇf ay, April 20.
The doctor came and prescribed medi-

cine. Jacob went vith Our hast mioney
to (he asioehecar. i left little Dorielen
to keep watch at the cottage, and rau to
the Anmtmants. I asked them ao leand ne
a 11(tîtlua>'ne. ite>' aene full ofai-

atliy. 'Te Âtman'e % reaid I nas
not lit tfor aut i aloati aU cnae, (liaII
sgiht raller te liv e with aeretehale.
tI1 wil ti a ar ofeci iaehaem fa tha
end," I id, sud coula not help crylag
at the sama time. Whe1n I get home i
nmada aimeaeîup ; (heo arlnd arhatîetl
dow the chimney, doure and indom
rattlat. I made a fire in the bud-rom,
for i was cold. dTrinche sighed and
salti1Iabauld ual do so. Ram glati!>-1
dt .She loked at me arehigly, but
I kep nIabravely - he. did net see hem
anxious I ar. about ir. Jaco came
hack wiii île medcine, and towarde

ilc;veninîg Trinehan went ta sleep. 1 went
out; theli iouse is so small I cannot cry
witliout leing seon. I went up by the
wood-path. The wind minoaned in the
treea-top, ftlit hill palture looked desolate.
li shlplitw-tl mas not sitting tînder the
mlîeadow-beci; grey rain-cloude flaiw
over the valley. The rain tirev ne
airay. J p;îsetd t>' (ite FiletteIhous, it
stood there se still, and grey, and lonily.
I waîtietdr ta go in, but the dours were
lockd. The wind was rattlingthe panes
in th e uld coneervatory, a hatvy shower
du ni e in te it, and I sat and cried for
I knîowv not how long.

A wondorful ight aroused rae, and I
weit out into lthe garden. The black
celoudi had passed sastward ; the sun had
won a sapaca for itsolf, and shone in won-
drous colours upon the spring-clad world.
Iurple and golden lights hung about the
young green and the dlark pines; the tall.,
pophir fcees glooned like torches against
lite violet-bluîe sky, and a perfect rain-

how- stood over the dear Plattonhouse.'
Not the smiallist wind 'was stirring, the
air ite cahini and seft and filled witi
fr-sh perfiuîes. Earth and sky seerned
bui-lel logethter. I iresw a deep breath
and foldel m by hauds. Whiat a miracle !
wat glory ! I could have shoutedi vitl
-joy, ani reverance, and adoration. Could
I cint imitîn te fear, noiourî O, no!
i rturnetîc lte (hacottage ; the saine glor-

io-is lighLt rest upon it. Jacob avis
singing in lis litle roonu. " Lt us lite
qpiiit lor a while and setek or joy ivitlh-
l." Trimehlienî w-us situtig up i aIed, tthe
r osy venin'-ligit rested on her face, ani
shte was looking î with a happy ,mnile at
fthe aunbow iever thia dear Plettenhouse.
She was hetter; hie had bean sleeping
mtd li er courage and confidence liad
grownit straiug again. " It i a sigta cf
le a signt of blessing," sIhe said. ' O,
yes Trinlcei, our Lurdwill do allmthings
We-l ; mly heart is full Or thankfuuless'."

lit ,hy ufent mercy Lord,
Aecept t il feeble prnise,
W itik angeI-chiis sra,

'T'ituiglu leaveîiu e'idei <la>"
Titis We sang. Trinchen etisiu, she is

beufer, we have been makinîg plans.
Braitunsdorf, Bept. 26.

Our Lord blesses ton-fold, an hundred-
fuld in pure miercy, wiLthout any desart
on eur part. Me ie has blessedl a thou-
sand-fold. I eau c .ething but love
Thiee, Lord. Yes, take mue for Thino
own, with all my i weakuesses, as a poor,
fecble child, but take nie altegetlir.

'frineic nadne me a eautiful iaddiun 0
speach. Il"De not suppcoelitIyoîî baye
reaclie the end of al yeur trials, and
that you can nw rosct seurely in your
happiness. Life is now only boginniug
for yen.Up te tItis lime ilmwu libre a
t .wank alg ta mthore, you reiaicesi lu ic
beautiful fgowes and ri ppling avatars
but now you must go out upon the open
sea, and storns and wavaes will notl hi
manting. Thank Go that you wili have
a faithfil friend beside yeu, but never
luse your hld of the TruecPilot, without
Whom ithe love of the amost faithful
friund cen b neither help nor .omfort.'
Amen, sa tay il be ! My own deair
Trinchein, your oducattion of Lulu isu
inisiled ; sonie one who loves ne just

as well will continue it. Blut overy
sprinîg, pleaso GOD, we shaall pend soveral
weoks at the dear 1lettenhious. Jacob
is already looking fornardte our visit
The old conseratory is to be a perfec,
flower garden for msy birthiday, and i
are ta cat ripe cherries. ll is very halp
py thatli h vill ot hava ta go t live
wihli his nephew, ond ha sînokes Louis-
inua once lire. Trincean is taken goed
care of, and las coffue-rolls for breakfast
every morning. I was afraid that she

ight nôt gel o ael -wit Autnt Juleheu
but Lucie writes ue that they agreî
beautifumly. The dear 1err Pastor's
eister is the right linkbetween thin, and
makes a better governess than I did
Thoug niy dear lord and master said t t
lite yesterday that as niy own edutcation
had stcceded se adinirably at the Plat-
-tenouse, lie thoughît of turning it into

1a cahlege fer yuung ginls,:flouse and
situatien wrouli hobeWal adaptot fer it.
1 Vehîbai-ger carne (a tus juit noir h
asi m e irhich herses I should 1klet

edrive witIt ; I coai net halp smfliug
"liatinl for your naster te decide," I
said, Igo ad askhini." "a The Herrjus

1sande nie te y-eu ni> lady," ka rapliati
s Il go eck te hi an d sa> tha tJ
shoutl lika to drive wit the horses hi
chooses." Vollberger didi net cars foi
the messago. IlWill you mot decide m

ilady i the lRex-r la a 111e cross.',I1 au
Sobliged te anser' 4My husband in nea
cross. "Volberger mannot forgut that ho
carriedinm about in his arma. But I

havie raelved neyer ta decide in lmatters
which do not cncern nie. I want to ba
a very lowly huse-wife, s noble lady1
like the on in the picture in the chan-,
ccl, kneling by the altar, so gentle, andg
obedient, and devout, nud fait:aful. IIelp
me in this, Thou graîciOus Lord.

TRE EN.It-

TH1E DEA D IA VEN.

TrEs mWas a poor weavser living in the 
litle German ton-n of Wupperthal; a
poor man in his oItwaid crcumstane,
but rich toward Goi», and eil known in
his neigborhod as one wh atrustd in
the Lord at ail tintes. is constant
faith expressed itsalf in what bcame his
habituai utterance under ail circunstances
af trouble and perplexity. "The LArd
helps," he wmas wount te say; and ho said
it undauntdly, aven when it looked as if
the lord hald forsak-tu him. Such a
tine iLt iwas whe, inl a season of scarcity
work ran short, mîany hands were dis-
charged, and the mait-tIter by whoin our
wcavr was emtiplyet gave him his dis-
missal. After ititeli fruitISes antreaty
tha, hie migiht be-ket- ou, ho said at lat,
"Well! te Lard halp. and so returnei
hmaa.e. Ili wife, wheii she heard the
iews, bewailed it ten itly ; but her hu.a-
handi strove te chte-rlier avit lhis accus-
toitei assurance. "Thie Lord lhelps," hea
sid; and tvei alithougi as the days vent
oit poverty piiched thiiensorely, nothing
could shako hile finit relitance on m in l
whoni lie trusted. At last came lithe dty
ivhat not a li-nny mas eft; no bread, no
fuel in tlitelioue; uni starvation sared
thim in the face. Sadly his wife tidied
and swept thee little roomî on the grosuud
floor in which they lived. The window
was open, and ptîssibly the words were
ieard outside with which the weaver

Strove ta keap lup their courage; ,-The
Lau- hlelps." Pretentlîy a street bey
looked saucily in, aud throw a dead
raven at tli feet of the pious niaun:
"TlIere, saint, thmere is somîething for you
te eat," lie cried

The weaver pickel up thed(lea raven,
and stroking the feathors down, said,
compassionately, "'our creature, thou
muet havc diote i ohnger- Whent,hmow-
over, lie folt its crop, to se wliether it

iVitcmnpty, ie noticed soimething hard,
anti, -wishing to kuow what had caused
the bird's death, he began to examine
it. What was his surprise wien, on
openuing tlie gullet, a gold necklace fell
into his hand? The wife looked at it
confounded, the waver exclainied,
-The Lord helps,» and in haste took (he
chain to the nearest goldsmith, toldimi
how had lfound it, and received with
gladness two thalers, which the gcldinith
effered to laend him for is preont naeL

The goldamith soon cleaned the trinket
uand racogized it as one he hald seon ba-

fore. "Shall I tell you tbe owner he
asked, when the weaver called again.
"Yes,"was the joyful answer, "fer I
veould glaIly give it back into the right

hands."
ut lwhat causa had lie te admire the

wondrf i ways of Go, when the gola-
snitih pronounced the nanie of his mas-
ter at the factory! Quickly' ietao, kthe
necklace, and went with it te his farmer
1employer. In his famuily , too, there was
much joy ltheu l discovery, for suspicion
was raioved from a servant. Blut the
marchant aras shamed and toiched; lie
had not forgotten the words uttered b>

- the poor man iohen h wias dismissed.
"Yes," lie said, thougihtfully and kindly,
t"the Lord hlis ; and noi vo ishaillnot
Oily go thome richly rewarded, but I will

t no longerlea-e nithout work se faithfui
and pious a wurknîan, wnhon t ae Lord so
evidently stands by ant helps; yeu shall

' houceforth be no more in need." Thus,
liHe who fed Elijai by living ravens,
proveI hiiself equally able to supply>

. the »eeds of his tried servant by tle
sane bird w-hen dad.-Advocate.

- PREPARATION FOR DEATII.

any rho forgets that lie Ma>'dia a
an>' 18senint ls era>'fâliei. A man's

0buisineqss ought tlac ho kpl sa clos-el>'lu
9 ha that lie ewill bea al e to leave it a
p an> btentit psu c cendition that it
E eu ho settieci up IFils aili ouightt le 
t mae aud his property safe. B ehcould

I. ew lhose shah Ithose things be which
I ho lias proa'idei. Muahi muon s ie hat
e inan mést foolish who does ae lira ith
r his sOul prepared to meet GoD. h lu
y wealth toward God that will a-ail When
a arVa cernes (o dia. Dee.thnMa>' ha

vrxy auddenan d er>'unoxpactet . Th
a mast certain of aIl future events is that
E we mut dle. The mest uncortainof all

is the time wben we shal die. When
I ccm4e, what a change I We work
hard ta muake our lives hero comfortable.
De we work equallyL ard te make our
eternity happy E- daw'.

.lesîs il nit )ii, N crly I t»- Utito titre,
To-day thu -âLat bu witit Me tei' jacie-Sj.
Lir niii. -1.

.eiessed, but very awful, is the thought
of the intermîîediate state betiwee-n death
and the resurrection. It is in sone especial
nianner tu be with Christ :;there i soie-
thing in the thouglht very ful of awe
and trembling joy : it is also to be with
Abraham and ail the dead who are with
Christ, as they are selected and gathared
out of this ei il world. The more we
think of it, and of those who have pro-
ceded us thera, the mure do we sem ta
approach them, for the dwelling-place
and movement of our minds depend not
on o>dily change of place, but on the
theughts ;-"-e are there, where our
thouîghts aie. Ilow uplifting, how calai-
ing, how ltallowing the thought, that b-
fore the rising of another sun we may ba
in that coutry of the faithful departed,
if founi worthyi be there !-Iaac

TiE CIIURCI'S SERVICE.

Tremn are tiwo ays of regarding the
Churche' service-two thearies, aplparent.-
ly, whieli take posýL-sesi n of the minds of
those who aise it- There are certainly
two modes of usiig it prevalent, in tihet
pews, and suimetiies even in the Chancel.
Dnu treats if as a thirîg to ba gone througli
ivith, mure or lesa decrously and impires-
sively, as a accessarV preliminary, and
introduction t the sermon that je, or is
not, te followv; it short, a respectable
religions performance which the Churcli
bide us go through i with, whenever ie
assemble for religious prposes.

The other regard if as a devout and
reverentî coibiiation of prayer and
pîise bietowhici w are te throw our
hearts and voies, as a tribnte--the lmost
preciots tribute, froin living seuls of
men-lo a living real Deity, a presant
Lord. This latter view- of the inatter is
happily becoming more prevalent, and
yet, hou- frejuetly do ie sec almest
wtloa congrcgations - ye, alas, even
priests,. as well as people-going throuegh
the servie, that i ethe phrase, as if thera
wre no one but themaselves te be thtught
of or worshipped, instead of bringing
heart and voice and body a uinto play,
to give expression ta a roal devotion, ta
a real God present, by IRis promise, te
hear and receive such iorship froin bis
assembled people.

It is muach tobe deplored, that the fear
of what is false, stili so largely is iade

. the reason for a disuse of what is true,
t that the point is taken off from se much

of Protestaut worship, taken off alike
frem the purpose of the woshipper, as
frein its affect upon himself and thoso
winli e tshould influence by it.-
Kalendar.

THE INIMAN MONKEYS.

A TRUE STOnY.

0 u t Iiazing sin lt ciembed half-way
rup t he Indienu sky, and tha air aras gel-

Sting tee oio foe- aither man e braset ta
ibear ils searching bests. The blinds ai
ail the bungalows at Pootna were drawn
do nand t e inmnates were setthnlg
thateislves for their tui-day' sleop. The
caf le lti long since sought the shadow
bf i a thickesl groves ; thelittle native
bey vîo ha beau sont out ta watch fer
isieh aster ei fallan nto a deze in the
sillter of the Wall ; even tha birds ere
stil and as fer the lizards, which had
been darting atbout an the clay bank an
hour ago, they night have bean woodcn
iziards eut out vith a knife and painted

gi-cen, for all the signs of lile they show.

etinow-.
Presently two gentlemen on horseback,

fellowed y six or eight native servants,
cal>e s 'ewy own the road. They had
bPeu sheaîing Lilite jungle aullte maris-
lug, anti loaked avear>' sud axhanstotis
(lie>'rada Ihînaugli (ho urninghat.
te> 'dismeunteil in the compeund of
oucl.of (lie tungalcows, andtihle servants

t dvanced to tale charge of tha hersas
and tha gns.
d And thon tha cruel thing mas doue
which caused such intensity loi pain.
Yet it was not don in cruelty--"ouly"

lin thoaegh(lasnseu. - -

À chargefi baremained in uee f
the fowling-pieces, and its owner raised Lit

st hie boulder to discharge it hamlaesly
lui thesair..

Just ai thaietmenment a tinyace peeped
eut fromthe eavy lafage of a tres beside

anc of the lbuildings-the face Of a litt
nionkey, all wrinkled, and ivImned, anq
bald. The gun Ilashed, lthe Calîrge sp'td
on its wray, and as tl blue wreath of
snmoke floated off inIo the air, the little
creature droU».ed fron tranch to branclh
and thei n to tl ground, dea1.

Nobody noticed it iich hei iLLive8
hiad not scen tisat tiheir master lia :ha d
at anythmlig i particular. lad th'y a
it they wourld have lbeen grievo s-turbed, for nionkeys are a gtte
thousand gods worshipped by' the Il-.
doge. The gentleman himself ltho
nothing of the niatter then, and lie for
d hiis companien inc the bouse.

flut one pair ofi yes lad watched the
little body dropping through the leves.
one smali cry of agony had rung sharplyeut as the baby-monkey fell ulon the
earth. There iras rustling in the tie,
and another monkey, older aud lar;,g
crept foriward to ie spot where ie litt
one lay.

It was the mi tier. She approached
the miotionless leap, andi walked icund
it, uttering soft plending cries, erantly
entreating it to aise and coie aay,
Then sie touched it-geitiy at rt; Rien
she shoek it as if to awak-en it ftleni she
turned it over, and tound the r-I mark
upon its side where t fatal shot had
struck. She strokedit h ili paL, ,
sle bent above it in a paruoxyvsm uf gf c.
And then thoieuoor weak creattrc fiJo
lier lieatI and glared around, as tleigh
lier impotent rage could vvun& har
loss.

Presenîtly duspair Cainie upoe t, ai
raisng the little bodyshe epeSio-f cd it in
lier airs, caressmiag it, and wre ilig OVer
it l a way whicl wras teirible heeause of
ifs very h iumanne.

Slowly and palinfully she cliibd le
tree, holding lier little one clo-L, ry-
ing it softly and carefully, as if il mîîiglk
still be hurt by sudden motion or ratress
touIch.

The leaves upon the tree were lroad
and lieavy, and as they feul togethlier they
coimpletely shrouded the toclh ing c;ght
of love and sorrow. Only t:e biis that
were dozing near hearti fli muaiiugin
whicl caimle fromi flic iiother's breas,
pressed tigbt tipon its lifeless burdei.

t is wlritten tlîat not a sparrow fall te
the ground wit out Our Creators caîe.
And certain i V is that the deali of the
1ittle Indiaunionkey has not ben
uttered in vain; for front the shaded win-
dow of the bungalow s inan was watch-
ing the piteous siglt-a Man Who vill
neyer forget it in all is life throughî.

In heedlessness and idleness le had
aimod his gun at the creature. nover
thinking of the life that ha destroyed.
nor of the pain that hoecaused.

But nover again wifl he wantonly kill
the least of God's innocent creatures, ier
ruthlessly add ta the great cry of pain
which goes up day and night fro all
creation.

Mercy and loving-kindness are the
teohmings of God; cruelty and unneces-
sary slaughter are the promptings af the
MIl sprit.

Ant in dealing with "aIll things that
are put under mnan's feet," shall we copy
.Eternal Gooduess, or folloii the leadinge
of EvilI-Crona Temuiple in Little Folks.

JET
Oun faithful friand, Jet, a powaerfuîl

dog, lired with us n the Navesink High-
lands. One sumîmer we had a bright
little fcllow who, although not in the
least vicions, yet Iad a boy's propensity
to destroy, and to injure, and to inflict
pain. Master Willio lovea Jet dearl,
and yet lie would persiat in torturing
the patient dog outrageously, striking
hard. blows, punting with sharp sticks,
and.pulling liair cruelly. One sunmmîer's
aftorneon Jet was lying on the front
piazza, taking a nap, and Willia camlle
out and assaulted hir with a new car-
riage -whip which had bee laft in the
hall. Jet knew the child ught not te
have the whip, se ha ient and called the
nurse's attention, as ho often did when
th children wre gttiug fuoI nischief
an danger. But te girl did net. gir.

nied s ste eheulti have donc, sud
Willie kept on following Jet from place
te place, plyiug (ho Ist vigerously.
Findlng haoiraslait te deal avit(the case
himelf, Jet quietly laid the young ons
ou tha figer, carefuli>' took a goeoillî
iu the gatbors of his hitl frock, liited
him clear, ai agave him a héarty, seun
shaking. Then ha tok the wip, lnotled
cf te the arn with il, came teck,
stretched himself eut in the shade, and
finishedb is nap. The young gentleman
aii notinterfore wit hbiagu a ud
on afertosrd tr.ated oias

censidration-&.iVcca


